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buildings at Toronto.

Two convicts, Leslie Cork, of Toronto, and 
James Maguire, of Windsor, cut a bar in 
the hospital window in the Kingston peni
tentiary early on Saturday morning, crawled 
out, scaled the walls, and escaped. They 
were away half an hour before their flight 
was discovered. Cork had served four 
years and a half on a ten years’ term, and 
Maguire half a year on a'five years’ 
tence.

Two by-laws submitted to the property- 
owners of Toronto last week one to provide
£01 rSiA8»116 delx!ntures to the amount of 
S4J4,(JOO for the purpose of improving the 
efficiency of the city Water \Vorks, and 
the other to provide for the issue of de
bentures to the amount of 8144,000 for 
general permanent improvement in city 
joriF ’ WeFe defeated by very large ma-

were appointed to 
erection of new
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hnrotw pap«r a «port from St. Peters- a/°un8 woman but put her foreburg that the Czar strain was fired at while finger and thumb together, lie is off with
ho was returning homo from Poland. a “ightened whir. He suspects a pinch of
p.??® I? °rth Ge;man Gazette is afraid that “ '
England may endanger monarchy in Portu
gal by making her demands too strong.

The Russian government will shortly in 
D ref?nned judicial system in Siiicria 

and the Russian possessions in Central Asia.
„Th® British gunboats and their convoy 
seem to have received an enthusiastic wel- 
River fr°m t lC Matives 011 the Zambesi 

The Prince

teâs'teifa.ti.sæ; 

irütjta
necklaces and matching the colors of the 
flowers. Colonel North, the nitrate king, 
has a great white boat with a pale pink 
awning and hedges of Roman daisies and 
pink pelargoniums growing on all its ledges. 
Now globes of rosy radiance glow out from 
it, matching the faint after-glow yet linger-
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consequence It is this *4 JiaJ* y n ttnt^ the smart clubs who have lawns
^r“!K“trekia"hS
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emperor exchanged visits at Vienna on Sat- ™U8t have at all times a sad and serious eye stars. “ left «° 8llence and
urdny, and the prince was banqueted in the matrimony. There are 700,000 more of -,
evening. 4 them in the island than there arô mën Man Elizabeth Bisland.

Tlie Czar is troubled with excessive cor- f™8 f“18’.and is «stive under it. He can- 
pulency, and, like a second Gladstone, lie watchful r8® T 8ay dalliance without a 
has taken to chopping down trees on the 1 weddlJ fa8<*' ' Doctors-Cominons and
Royal domain. | wedding favors. By consequence he flies
T P O-,kUlUVan’-,Pm0th7 Barrington an,l !
in TW, "rï°r W1“ J° n Billon and O’Brien the fields. loUC,y but fre®’“
onfcthTS.mteUdt° 8aÜ for New York °”®»'«be earl’s sons was a cripple, and

had a keen, vigorous, fine face, ffiey told 
«be story of it later. Born a sturdy, 

had i y°U,ng heir t0 the name, heljefLri- hia Li""i T P!ay Up°n the ice the day
lafficy'ofetahCrBrir TrHaSaCC?n 4 «he chaP" , Tffo hundred Jewish students at Odessa noticed U at the‘tto^"^hild° °”e 

incy of the British House of Commons. have renounced the Jewish faith and become ! pIal,m,8 > bu« later, going with his aunt and 
f ive thousand persons listened to Mr. Ghn«tla°«. in order that they may not suffer i ™amilla « distribute the holiday gifts to 

Gladstone s speecn at Edinburgh on Tuesday- >®xP«!«‘on from their universities under the Ul? cottagers, he had been quiet and a little 
ni8ht- Russian anti Jewish law. pale. Ihe footman helped him out of the

Several representatives of English capital- , Portugal complains that in spite of pro- 'ÏIS™ his r?t.arD> and he slowly mount- 
ists are in 1 ort Arthur looking for invest- fe8‘8 thf British South African Company hall Pl’-)wai.tl“8,îust ‘“aide the great
me“ts- «'as concluded a treaty for the cession of the 11 ,1 wl‘ile the elders lingered to give

territory of Monica irith the King "f Mu !°ti, hi*®’?- Tbcrc his mother found him, 
taca, an alleged vassal of Portugal h- « ! 1,8 ohm drooping forward almost to

utetsa, irsTsy-tr -sarer °,wUu uGermany, is working underrulis devised hv “ What do’ ArChle ! «be cried, angrily.
^aTthetimi^E®'1 * ^ by Ukl"g 8a®b an

asylum. ’ ““ “ erw»r sMjedm an “Oh, I «in’t—I can’t stand up !” shrieked Competition Number Twenty Six opens
=astrj,n8htr!TnO-07kShOf,Octob®r486 ha”gln8hiaJ”Vtt°ohtïnerd 8tiU Katdt^K

ss,ir"-i'!Eî'£‘zt;KraistIrat the epMemic8cenerândeahhSlnVtle,î®î?’ ^“.«''er tear of or made another complaint, f"™688 with which these Bible Competi- 
decline P generally shows a healthy And when he was twenty he could* walk «‘““.have been conducted. P

Prince'M ft i ” tgainib."t,a'a8,1.01bi88cr than the well-grown ?h!s competition is to be short and de-
Prince Mestchersky urges the Russian «“y of eight, and had a hump between his It will remain open only till the

Government to adopta policy that will pad- «boulders. He went to Oxford then and ^5«h day of December inclusive.
fy the Chinese, and at the same time to cul- Pa8aed through his course with honors, and ,,Tbe questions are as follows Where in 
«‘a«c an everlasting hatred of the Jews, to 18 n°w. a man of brains and ability and “e Bible are the following words first found, 
prevent them penetrating Russian life and 6‘eat charm of manner. He is shy at first 1 mEMl 2 B°bb> 3 Garment. 
overthrowing the orthodox democracy of but I have some time since learned to harden 1° the first person sending in the correct 
Russia. ny heart against this awkward rudeness „f “»*»‘«• tb-eqno.tion. wifi be riven nnm-

An exhibition of hair dressing the imnle «., 8*'8h ‘first manner,” and prattle °« thc8° rewards—the Piano. To
meats employed being all mother-of-pearl f ^ °“ t.iI! my friend discovers my ^d l Kî*0?.’ ,tho «100.00 in cash, 
was opened in Vienna on Friday, with thé ,AmerIc.an oriSm and takes courage. They °“ tül a11 «base rewards are given

sssx *- -• IHEFE"“‘S passasrsThe population of Alabama is 1,508,073. _________ __ _________ mined seeker E,”0* eVei? the most deter- Next?Roen,eacha8uperbly bound Toach-
5;th.w “3 -
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by0tàkingTrl,Cr par'®“ta’"c”''''ni«t“d sfficide ncrpartTes, and the”^ M ^ven^he îndton I uÏTtheTeM tb^ «” Bugïand to ktop
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I ° . , .11 Durgl'irs, mostly young men, disports itself. Man appears at these places “ The Enn-lish x'm }ear- **e^£8evcn’ each a liadies* Fine Gold Open^^z*MLczrrunlertbe ^r^if-rvpenT^dor^ "B.^ni- rHuntingca8eWutch-$a)’.......210

Ex-Senator Kellogg, of Louisiana, be- dinner, with some one particularly pleasant, They wili'please you'b^tter'tl®1^!!?03^'"?®8' 
lieves that the McKinley tariff will do great p 7^® “ W?yS turnsllP the drawing-room the garden party Vncefuî „|‘E theV1,d at 
harm to Jic Republican party, and will lose i j ’ and not once in this season have strained in tons’ hats8 , ’ gloomy,and 
in the House in the ensuing elections. fatlmr^O a“Xbody to° yo““8 to be my they have something to dQ0”"8®
ESH3SE igiiS

bush and shot him down from behind for cv-imnL* ‘i ’ u”* h", Archibald Allison, was a large one, and moored to the ■Jo!’03'*
The safe arrival is announced of Archbishop . Commodore Folger has returned to V'a-sh- he led the ’lYighlami°er/ over ^ÎTé 'breast6 banki on.the right side. Between de-

th«b.“'i"a —lne' wbn wiii lay the question of mgton from an inspection of the Sudbury works at Tel elKebir, is uottobe liulitlv w^s^racy a"daristocracy the g<»lf ■of the river 
he snhdiv lsion of the diocese of Montreal E m™c8, «« 13 understood his renoit exchanged as companion at dinner or ifance EE ' l Yhe meadows of tile left bank

h. — «riHC^.'gsssS ■tt“sacsTfiSr.cz-,;;;Tr“"r sr«FFs^-fc'-Ti
sss-tt SXijsst £ «sssr**8” ■,5r.m;1r,r MriS"' r "F~ r-F tsi
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nist a™11®®1,1118 °f «!',? Brant District Drug- trade there PriE,‘"-!ur®d «he potato urm, said sho had frequently heard the «carlet, and everywhere that they can find 
gist Association on Thursday the increasing is a verv biri.n 1 «« S°mg up, and there American young woman required an ah- »P«ce to rest stands a dark blue jar filled with
eonsumptmn of morphine was discussed, and e“ i„Them to^thïnSÏLfï'"" ln Jhich to "orma supply of these luxuries to keep her blossoming plants of the scarlet geranium 

.e druggists present, considering the traffic hnfTwn n. l United States. 1 he crop c 'ntented, hut that they were rare, expen- Under this awning is spread upon the flat 
.minora , pledged themselves nof to sell the 7' Z * °“®' Slve’ a-d8hy in England^ that theywere «of of the hm,se8-lK,af the lung hmcl.e^m
drug unless on a doctor’s prescription. Elmei Oliver, aged 21, got drunk on Sat- PcveT, tamed before iliarriage, and often very table heaped with cold meats, jiffies straw

The Gloucester fishing schooner which ;'r„ i„a'tcrn"0,,> at Çln,riton, Iowa, hired a ‘«sufficiently then ; and that they were ex- 'fries, ices. Grouped about are deep wicker 
saved a British torpedo boat in Nova Scotia Ôlf.i e ol\« «° thÇ bttle town of Freedom tremely restive during confinement between c,lalre upholstered in scarlet, anil from these 
waters has been awarded £500 for salvage Farm^T’.®.’ ma",a?e .«° the daughter of "if a fp 8®° them* one mu«t neck them *e Iook out over the hedge of flowers upon 
On Friday the warship Buzzard tried to tow ,"3 and hi®’ ?,n, ’ei"g rufused '« shot 0,Eobdof°!8-: T, the gay scone upon the water. The rivcVis
the torpedo boat to Halifax, but lost it on ®,P d himself dead. Fart of this I knew, by personal observa- f broad. slow-moving procession of small
the way, and it is now supposed to be gone c lc engineering societies of the United ,'n"’,to be true, having latterly spent a boats—skiffs, randans, punts, and canoes 
for good. 6 htates and Canada have determined to call «7 days, ma, country house, where the Every one cames its freight of girls in lffiht

By means of a decoy letter sent by Police r? ■ inte™at.ionai congress of engineers in an/reetnil!,* '® Par«y~*eri°u« iu his views, gowns and men in boating flannels, also a 
Superintendent Sherwood, of Ottawa to Cluoa8? during the World’s Fair The eu- v ETrth ^ , C,,U ,."em ,er of Parliament spread of Japanese parasols, and the boa:
Thomas McCormick, of Russell countv P"®®®8 8°cletie« ”f Europe will be asked t?i Î edwi«h f«que,it attacks of a beapedeverywhere with flowers. One dark-
“S.'i'ssrs:;'*:;fTd'iz-Z- t:-'v’Z.'^ZZiVZ.l r.'fT'.i::"pT"-'1-,.,1 fTZnJu-,
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Mr A. F. Gault, the prominent cotton rfbetroh ‘Tt,Tf'!lum*ri‘nv‘0|A' M .,^enrd ''-oe.orl norm ofLanulo!' dh-myZa!™
manufacturer of Montreal, states that a syn- dollars worth of nromrlvanJ* 'n' u°n,S °f Wlth 8«at oaks and immemorial elms, deer,
of?h “ now "««otiating for the purchase reaching in it effects^ d will be far- and pretty white sheep ; lakes with blossom-
of the grey cotton mills at Halifax,Moncton, ' , , mg lilies, and swans lighter than the lily
Windsor, Gharnbly, Kmgston, and Brant- stiZmJ /®a' VÎ» a «umide club wa blooms ; gorgeous ^BShSeks sunning tliem- 
ford but it is not expected that arrange- TTi l “ ('onn > tb« members «elves and screaming on the garden wall •
ments will be completed before the end of . • wer® P'udgetl to commit suicide at and withiu that more acres of roses, of glass 
the year, • certain penods upon the order of the pres,- bouses full of pines, peaches, and érchldT

A» the nreeent fi. • , , dent and secretary, who determined their and lastly, bands playing under the trees’
of grain at ffie nort If ‘V markf<} 8ca«‘«y E® ÿ «^Uot- A few days ago Emil Zienske, alld marquees full of strawberries, wines’ 
nnS^IL A £?rt ! ^ont«al for export who had been a member of the club for niné alld ices. All this had tho English oublié Puffin Clmpalygffieree hTnrIt1LianS' m°D«h8’ CommiU®d ««icide by takmg poison givl the good knight m exchange f0Pr his
EszF* EEi Fai5;‘ • arossjSKStjaaas
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week, and by a large majority decided in 0 Me^us. Dillon and O’Brien arrived on how °f hands the women would not have 
fovonrx>f federation with the University of Saturday morning in Paris arried the day by more than two t , one
lorouto. Committees, commissioned by It is stated the Irish’archbishops have ^ctim *** muv" 10 ^ ofanyLc don

CANADIAN.
The Manitoba School Acts are -now under 

consideration of the Ottawa Cabinet.
Ottawa’s assessment for 1891 is $17,638,- 

110, an increase over this year of $528,150.
The Women’s Medical College, in Kings

ton, was formally opened on Tuesday night.
The Government steamer Napoleon III. 

was wrecked off the Nova Scotia const on 
Saturday.
*1. U]??tr*c light has been introduced ,into 
the Kingston penitentiary, and is giving full 
satisfaction.

sen-

The owners of the Kingston cotton mill 
have refused the syndicate’s offer of $150, 
000 for the property.

Another suit has been taken in the court 
at W innipeg to test the constitutionality of 
the Manitoba school law., , At the Criminal Assizes in Toronto last
r, A ,cet 8,'8ar factory, with $300,000 of week John Byron was tried on the charge 
h ench capaa behind it, is to be established °« ma»«laughter, being accused of killing a 
at Whnewootl, N. W. T. man named Wade in a quarrel at Mimic?,,,

The Governor-General, who is at present I M The jury returned a verdict of
m Sydney, C. B., is expected to return to llot>'ul,ty- The grand jury found “no bill” 
Ottawa in about two weeks. ^rs- Isabella Stewart, a professor

Ten thousand barrels of potatoes have was f chlr».8®'?”®®’ T«ail>8t whom there

day amid the rejoicings of the islanders.
William Mulligan, a boy of 13 years, has , Mr- Balfour, Cliief Secretary for Ireland 

®aPtu«d, and confesses that he robbed baa nrrivci1 at Dublin, 
the^ Winnipeg post-office last Tuesday night.

Eastern Ontario counties are shipping 
potatoes in large quantities to the United 
Kinl at ad'-anced prices, in spite of Me-

P. J Clase, of Waterloo, Ont., arrived in 
Detroit the other day with a steer weighing 
4.0C0 pounds, which ho had sold to a De
troiter. ,

Narcisse Larocque has been committed to pcyrNew .'3ou>h ’VViUe^has tcleeranhed^tl"
murZoH mMn with th® St. £
berland f M'-GonI8*« diildren at Cum- useless to prevent the failure of the strike

seams'of1 coal ®X/Îer«i bas locatod valuable true of RuslîlTtrratmént of'the^J?»!8 tlie 
ams of coal m Cape Breton, and willshort- English press should take the AnhiA.«t

thegn.ine/1,g andt0fl0ataCOmpany tOWOrk Kurope°USe the co,18cience of Russia and

»r^fV'jIame8 Thomson, ofHoneywootl, Ont.,
Methodist minister, has been suspended for 
preachmg conditional immortality and the 
annihilation of the wicked.

A monument has been procured in Mont
real for the grave of Riel, and it will be for- 
warded m a few days. It bears the inscrip
tion, Riel, 16th November, 1885.” 1

Miy T. C. Thompson, eldest son of the
M.mster of Justic®, received a first-class cer
tificate at Oxford University matriculation 
examinations held some time since.

Attorney-General Martin has caused five 
notices tj be served on tho Winnipeg Free 
,rT8 for bbel- and be intends prosecuting 

all five cases unless an apology is given.
The Congress of the Association for the 

Advancement of Women closed its session 
in loronto on Saturday. Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howe was re-elected president for tlie tenth

Revenge is a kind of wild justice.
All musical people seem to be happy.

m.;unSr;2nP“ranit--alm08« the °Jy

When 
when men are pure laws are useless J 

men are corrupt laws are broken.

tionlf Gov®r,,lmen«1«8a^"iU8tthe délimita® 

Northern Africa.1Sh IUUan *®rr‘tory in

GREAT BRITAIN.

LADIES’ JOüRNAF
not com-

NO. 26.

The Old Reliable again to the 
fore. A splendid list of 

Renards.
An rror

Don’t Delay I

W?US "puried that Sir Henry Drummond 
Wolff, the British Minister to Persia, in 
addition to being seriously ill, has become
from TehcraCan“0t ^ prfc8e“« be «moved

The British ship Hospodar has just ar
rived at San Francisco from London after 
the longest trip on record, having been out 
i/a (lays. 1 he ship encountered a storm and 
was dismasted.

Such ® heavy gale prevailed on the South 
ot England coast on Saturday that the Brit
ish fleet, which was lying at Scarborough, 
hail to put to sea, leaving on shore the ad
miral and a number of officers who bad been 
present tlie previous night at a hall given by FIRST rewards.

At the inquest on the body of Andrew 
Wells, a young Scotchman who took poison 
while travelling on a Toronto street car on
of°”sffidd“8’“’ th® jU‘y rfZ‘ed a verdict

\\ llliam Watts, the well-known boat build- 
er, of Lollingwood.
.Tbe J®int, Givic and Citizens’ Committee 

of Montreal is petitioning the Provincial 
Treasurer to retluce the number of liquor 
licenses issued in the city and 
fees in the interest of tempe
, Four members of the Anglican Sisterhood 
known as Sisters of the Church, from Lon
don, have arrived in Toronto, accompanied
,^thetewhgS Wh0m th®y Wil‘ trai“

1HDDLE REWARDS.

to raise the

at Henley
ranee.

First, Fifty dollars in cash 
N ext fi ve, each $10 in cash.................... M
NeMachmV$“ a fln® family Sewing
Newamh:t&ftCh..e..Ladiea: Fiu®" Gold
b'® Plated’0^4 moros,’^'0 . SUV®® 40» 
^ eXxtvlW,CntV;onc: a, Ret of Dickens’

volsrk$>0*3CaUtifU y bound in Cloth, 10
*

French^China Toa ^ 
Serdro, of 08 pieces, specially import-

"®t5î
Next eighteen, each handsome Silver ^

Flated fcugar Bow $5......... q#x
NCXW» Jh‘ b a L&dioa’ Fine "Gold z

CONSOLATION REWARDS.
For those who are too late for any ot the 

above rewards the following special ii»m! ofere<l. ns far as they will go. 5^ t he seîfder 
of the last correct answer received at Lvdiks* feï^tÆ® ‘««‘miirked^ôth December^ 
roniiînk7L- b® ?IV,e,u "umber one of those con
solation prizes, to the next to the last, number
awaj^Dd 80 °n these rewards are all given

*50
ey propose opening.

V

200

N«|El£,|SEEiSB °°
Nex^jvVM La Jies* hq'ne*Oolti Watch *”

NeXRing°X7' ®acli aï*i««- Pin#Ooid Gcm 261

Nef aiiass l“ 
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Each person competing mast send One 
Dollar with their answers, for one year’s 
subscription to the Ladies’ Journal. Th# 
Ladies Journal has been greatly enlarged 
and improved and is in every way equal*at 
this price to any of the publications isaned 
for ladies on this continent. You thei*.

*•priTU-** -
The prizai will be dutribated fa time far 

Christina» Présenta to friends. U ns wish 
«° u«o them in that way. P*<*

The distribution will be In the hand» 
diSLnterested parties and the prizes given 
rtrictly in the order letter» arrive af lS
RADIX8 Journal office. Over 255.000___
■on» have received rewards In preview» --
petitions. Address, r.»._• »
a*L Tor ont», IV—A- ■ *

But there are many charming men to be 
seen, the flower of English youth : ruddy 
clean-featured, clean-limbed,graceful, rather 
serious, and very much a, home upon the 
water. One of the finest of them is Guv 
Niekalls, of Magdalen College, Oxford, who 
carries everything before him in the races, 
and whether alone or with others whirls his 
boat into victory with a swing of those superb 
muscles. Handsome, blond, a magnificent 
young fellow of almost insolent vitality 
the men adore him, the wonqe«K_idali™ him 
as he stalkee condescendingly aboutwhen 
his work is done. He is only twenty-three 
and the English amateur champion. Every 
once in a bit the throng of craft is pushed 
hack, the steam-launch of the governors of 
the race clears a path along the river, two 
long razor boats full of pendulum swinging 
men with flashing oars shoot past, there are 
shouts, and hurraing and waving of hand
kerchiefs, and somebody has won some
thing, 1 am not quite sure what. They 
are done at last — the races—and with them

<
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